
Credit/Debit Card Authorization Form

By submitting this Credit/Debit Card Authorization Form (“Authorization Form”), I authorize OffTrackBetting.com, Lien
Games Racing, LLC, as licensed by the North Dakota Racing Commission, (“MERCHANT”) to:

1. Confirm and Approve my pari-mutuel advance deposit wagering account (OTB ACCOUNT) at MERCHANT;
2. Verify my identity by methods acceptable to MERCHANT; and
3. Initiate charges to any credit or debit card provided to MERCHANT's payment interface at

www.OffTrackBetting.com for the purpose of funding and wagering with my OTB ACCOUNT.

This authorization is to remain in full force and effect until MERCHANT has received written notification from me of its
termination in such a time and in such a manner as to afford MERCHANT a reasonable opportunity to act on it.

Further, I acknowledge that I have received, or will receive at the time of each credit or debit card deposit, services/goods
in the form of a positive adjustment to my OTB ACCOUNT balance that I may use to wager with.  I agree that I will pay for
all such deposits where my OTB ACCOUNT balance is positively adjusted as a result of each credit or debit card deposit.

___________________________________________ ___________________________________________
OTB Account Number Customer Name (print)

Customer Billing Address:

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________, State: _______________  Zip: ____________

Requested monthly limit for card deposits for my OTB account: $_______________

____________________________________________ __________________________
Signature Date

Log in to your account, then upload this form along with the required photos below
using the secure Live Chat feature (accessible from the menu, upper right, once you've logged in)

● A photo of yourself holding your ID where we can clearly see your face and the ID details.

● A separate photo of your ID

● A photo of the credit/debit card being used

DO NOT EMAIL YOUR CREDIT/DEBIT CARD PICTURE

https://www.offtrackbetting.com/forms/cc_auth.pdf


